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IS HE DILLON?AT DOAKTOWN.A GRAVE CHARGEWedding Presents. MLIt II ОеоІАГКІ в Lift Prisoner 
Bt Kingston,

Graphic Dewrlptlon of How 
the toe Went Out.

Of Bribery Connected With 

Sole of Danish West tad tee.1%

5f
Like this or liowe other style. 

All color*, MlUH
I ll A Baled Irish Afttstsr end 

FrlMd of till lurdrni 
Or. Cronin.

Hush Oimift and Sons Narrow 
Еімрм—d Thrilling: 

Esporlonso,

ConfrosilOBil Commlll*» Will In- 
vostlgit»—Csrl Fisher-Hinson 

Sgys It Is Fois».
і* D. MAORI'S SONS»

ee nm* titrantV
BUFFALO, N. Y'.. March H—the 

tixtuess till rnetnlH* hubll.hetl a coito- 
rlghted «lory to the effect that Kart 
bellman, one o( three men eentencetl 
to life inuiMeonmcnt In the Kingston, 
ont., iwnltenllsry foe attemetlng to 
blow on a lock In the Welland eanai 
on April al, lino, in no other than Luke 
billon, the trlah national leader, and 
famoue a* a cloae friend of tir, Pronin, 
eho wa« murdered In Chicago, and 
high In the council» of elan-Na-Oaet.i 

three тем were captured aeon alter 
the esploelnn which wrecked a portion 
of one of the Ibehe. two of them, John 
Wnlali and John Mutin, were Identilted 
and their record» traced, the third 
man, who gave, hi» name a» Karl bail- 
mai» wae a myalery. It was known 
that the name ballman wae Itetltlou», 
but the dominion police and detective» 
failed to Identify him. two yearn agn 
billon we. teller of the Id me having, 
bank In Philadelphia. It wan then 
that the hank turned over It» account» 
to the Union Surety tluaranty Com
pany and I he announcement wa. made 
to billon'» friend» that he had gone 
lo lSurope. A year later, the report 
wae circulated that He had been 
drowned In Ireland.

the plot to blow up the Welland ca
nal failed, the men blundered III Inw- 
erlng the dynamite Inta the loch», plac
ing It In euch a position that the gates 
wltketond the «Hock. Mat It succeeded 
a largo area of the surrounding coun
try would have been flooded and the 
lot. of life would have been great.

tMIramietii Advanced
The rising of the river began early In 

Marsh and kept steadily coming up, 
Work at Beahtown on bridge, under 
repair» was pushed with vigor, eapeel- 
ally the highway bridge at Doaktown, 

working hi» men early and 
rough all manner et bad

Last tueaday the last bolt 
ondir the water and while teams were 
hurrying, hauling rock for ball»»!, low

mbllnga and craekloga were heard 
a» h warning of what was coming. 
Part of th» Ice started and ran under 
tho Ire below the bridge. Mr. Abridge 
procured dynamite and «honk the Ire In 
that quarter which wa* very apparent 
by the large Assure» and rents .hewing 
up after the esplosluns,

There wae Intense anslely lest the 
up-river lee should come down before 
the Jem at the bridge wnuld go. Al
ready one of the arches of і he It. It, 
bridge, located a short distance above 
the highway bridge, was rut off by.the 
movement which had taken place, A 
mesaage was sent In Chatham fnr mnre 
dynsmlie, hut there was none to be 
had.

In the meantime a learn was sent to 
BoMstown, aa railway enmmunleatlon 
was cut off, it returned with 
hundred weight, but the Jam 
S o’clock. As preparations were being 
made to shake It up, It wehl with a 
rush and a roar.

tieth bridges shook and trembled, the 
lea piling up over aheera anti piers anti 
threaten lag to come ever the floor of 
the foot bridge, The new work stood 
the shock, but another areh wee rut off 
the It. it. bridge, About • o'clock the 
heal day a telephone message came 
from up river giving warning of a Jam 
several mile* long that had started.

Many people gathered lo see the 
bridges carried away, The Jam rams 
with a rush like the Johnstown flood, 
backed by a wall of water with the 
«reek of Porter's Cove nndge, fencing, 
boards, trees, saw-logs and sheer- 
booms, the taller very dangerous os 
they were strung together by heavy 
chains.

Ths water came up and overflowed 
•II the farms, carrying away fenrelng 
and tearing up the land, breaking off 
trees and uprooting whatever came in 
He way. in many eases the river left 
Its bed and look other retirees.

w. Mover's caille were drowned in 
I he barn. Mr. Lucae' been was moved 
and damaged with Ice, 
thelf winter's logging opera Hone. The 
estent of the damage la not known vm. 
For three hours the new work on ihe 
bridge stood the assault, Another an il 
wna eul off the railway bridge. The 
foot-bridge showed many marks of Ihe 
pounding It had endured, but it held 
oui, dome of the wreckage at Porter's 
Move Bridge lodged on Ihe north pier 
and also some sheer-boom. THe.e 
helped lo iry the bridge', eirettgih by 
swinging and aea-aawlng, bul they 
were Anally battered to pieces by the 
pounding lee and left Ihe blocks dear 
again.

Towardn evening two young women 
were being ferried over from Ihe rail
way embankment In a canoe and were 
upset. They all reached a stranded 
cake of lee where I hey managed lo 
Icing on for n lime, and finally reached 
some fence posts, and, by ihe aid of ihe 
aeelbm foreman, Mr. William Hnbm.on, 
who encouraged them In hold on until 
a boat was prneured by Herman At- 
Iridge and Mr. flgrilell, and they were 
rescued.

The railway ireeh between the bridge 
and sfsllen wa* displaced for nulle a 
distance, A large force of men is non 
polling If in place, gome of I be old 
wort of ihe foof-bridge wae lorn off, 
bat a few dollar, will make н right.

Mever, in I be memory of ihe olde.l 
perron here, wae the lee known lo go 
with such violence.

WABMINOTON, March IT.-A sense- 
tien was caused la the house May by 
the presentaUeo by Mr. Klchariaon of 
Tennessee, the démocratie leader, of 
charges alleging the corrupt use of a 
fund of IMO,MS In connect lea with the 
sale of the Banish West Indies, The 
charges were contained In aa alleged 
secret report of Captain Walter Christ- 
mae to the Danish government, which 
declared that he h ad empleyed cor- 
rupt means 16 bring the negotiations 
for the s Ale of Ihe islands to a con
summation, Thu report, eatracta from 
which Mr, itlehardson read, mentioned 
the names of Abner McKinley and hie 
partner, Col. lirowni C, W. Knos, who 
was described as an Intimate friend of 
Wenatur Hanna; Hlehard P. Ovens, 
who was said lo represent Mr, Hard- 
ner and Ills friends In the house, and 
two press associations, the names of 
which were not given, as having been 
Interested III the matter, The charges 
against members of congress were ape- 
elite, Upon the basis of this report, 
Mr, nirhardsim ashed the adoption of 
a resolution for ihe appointment uf an 
Investigating committee of seven. The 
speaker ruled that the matter was 
privileged after Mr. niehsrdaun had 
amended his resolution so as to sped- 
finally Include members of the house. 
Ureal eseltemtnt attended the whole 
proceedings. Mr. Canton of Illinois In
sisted that Mr. niehardsoo'a presenta
tion was fragmentary and that the 
whole matter should go over until to
morrow In order that members might 
read the documents presented, which 
Included newspaper eatracts, affidavits, 
etc,, in ihe record. Christmas, he de
clared, on his own statement, was а 
briber and worse. Hut the house voted 
down the motion to postpone, and the 
resolution, after being amended In 
minor particulars, was accepted, The 
speaker Immediately appointed the fol
lowing committee to make the Investi
gation i Messrs. Dalscll (republican, 
Pennsylvania)! Mitt (republican, Illi
nois): Cousins trepublican, lows); Mit
chell (republican, Massachusetts)) 
itlehardson (democrat, Tennessee I 
Dlnsmore (democrat. Arhsusse), and 
cowherd (demscrat, Missouri),

NM'V ТОНН, March to,-Pari Fie- 
cher-Hansen of this city, who was al

ter Waiter Christmas, the re*

>

BASTBR
MILLINERY.

The Most Sellable Artlolee.
The Beet Variety. Mr, Attrldge 

lat* and th 
weather,The Lowest Prloee was duven

In Cut Glade, Sterling, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Will this se
cure your order t

French, English ami America* 
Pattern Kate and Bonnot*.

A largo ntitl elegant кіоск I» 
select from,

- OSIN TILL « P. M. »

Ml

W. H. THORNE A CO- Limited.
SKINNER’S>

6. K. Cameron 8 Go.,mm warerooms. rr King «treat.

My stock for Spring is the finest I 
have ever imported. The designs 
and colors have been selected to suit 
the new decorations for this season, 
and are from the best makers in the 
world and guaranteed to give satis
faction.

Prices to suit, everybody.

WILLIAM РІПНІ,
- DUAL** Ht-

ПАТИКИ une міоее,several 
started at

Shoemakers’ Findings, FI «storing 
Hair, Tanners' and Curriers' Tools, 
tsunphlaek, ete,

SCO Union Street,
OUT ON STRIKE CHAMPAGNES

About 3,700 Operatives of One Com
pany'» Woollen Mille.

FITCH,ВСІМ,"Mass!, March US. - The 
entire force of weavers In the Fitch
burg worsted mill* sod the deoil mills 
of the Ametlcsh Co, struck this morn
ing in sympathy with the HHode Is
land's employes of Ihe combine In the 
struggle against the two loom system 
In (Hal slate.

BOSTON, March il—The strike which 
began several weeks ago at the Olney- 
ville, H. )„ mills of the American 
Wollen Company, and which Has keen 
gradually spreading to other placed 
was attended lo two additional mills 
ut the company of Massachusetts to
day The weavers at the Boll mills and 
the Fitchburg Worsted Mills, st Fitch
burg, numbering more than too, left 
their looms after Ihe factories had 
alerted up today.

The weavers were influenced to some 
cscllit III taking this action by the 
strike of I he weavers In the Saranac 
fflllln of Ihe American Vo. in Black- 
stone.
(hflliullles swells the ranks of Ihe 
strikers to an estimated total of about 
II,ton m the company's mills.

lit the National and Providence, 
Weyhoesct and Blverslile mills In 
olney ville, and Manton nulls at Man- 
ton. В. I , the weavers, loom Users, 
burlers and other floor hands are out.

The weavers only are on strike In Ihe 
company's Anchor mills, Fescnag. Я. 
)., Petrlman mills, Plymouth, Mass., 
and Ihe flarhac mills, al Blackstone, 
Mass. When the weavers m the 
Fllehburg end Beoll mills struck to
day, they were Joined by the Inntn- 
flsers. The strike at ittneyVihe, is In 
opposition lo the system whereby a 
weaver Is required In ' operate two 
looms. The movement at other places 
Is sympathetic.

Pommeroy, Кишим .
-УОП 0ÂL* LOW-

tnomai і, мит, «I Water It.
To the Sleotore of the 

Olty of flt, John :
«.

A. O. SKINNER. Щ

У LAHIPfl AfW tltiMfLBMHN:- 
1 Pitt be » CBHfMit* (OF the tirtee Of 

MAYOR et the eleetlMt to he held eo Ttee- 
dif, the fifteenth ddy of Aunt iett. «tnt te- 
•fwdfolly notittl tow «otfaftM. A seitta# 
•t Им ClhOihlOO СОМИНІ ttOMfd Of AldeMEtO 
et (porting HW el* t*«f« h«s attohlt-d ton an 
dhtmHunHy of bcpowlfci familier wi(h itlc 
«finite, htod If fwthw hofcorFd with you# 
FhflflrtFtK* і Mill nhdêàtbF aâ far м і». ІРі 
Irt thy powpf їм Rvntd (he fight# of our city 
«fut ndtnhcê ns ihtttMl#

Are You Prepared to Enjoy 
Your Summer Vacation ?

torncy
present*!!»» ef the Danlek goveramsei,
III the overture» for Ike purchase at 
(hr Banish West Indian Islands In 
man, wa» Indignant al (he conduct of 
hie client, shown In his secret report 
to Hie Banish ministry, lately pub
lished,

"urdlmtrlly, legal etiquette," said he,
- would jirevchl my speaking. But 
this report Is so defamatory and out
rageous lhal 1 f«d Justlflsd m wash
ing my hands of Ihe whole affair,"

Mr, Fischer-Hansen described Ihe 
course of Banish report aa n appeared 
to him Phneimas undertook, accord
ing lo Mr, Flseher-Hansen, lo atari 
the sale of Ihe Islands for Ihe Herring 
ministry, As far bach as 1Wo the sale 
' „I been almost consummated, but at 
tor last moment Ibis government had 
drawn bach, Thus, Bee mark could 
nm make overtures or do more I hen 
suggest lhal overtures woild ac
ceptable. This Christmas did, He 
conducted White, of lbs American 
embassy al London, lo Copenhagen,

"At that point," said Mr, Flseher- 
Hansen, "his services ended, The He

ltons from there on were carried 
ard by Ihe American minister in 

Denmark and (be Danish minister at 
Washington."

The Horrlng ministry, going ont of 
salslencc, in a few months, was suc
ceeded by (he gehesled ministry, to 
which Ukrlslmu* msd# bis secret re- 
porl, selling forth Ihe alleged obliga
tions he was entier to various Ameri
cans,

"This report wa* evidently made," 
said ths lawyer, "with the better that 
It would never see ike light, but It* 
pubttesllan has shown Its absurdity, 
I am uuile eure Christmas sever saw 
the men he mentioned, and I believe 
the report was made for the purpose 
of peraanuf gain,"

Mont lost

You are not imlvfw you have a Cainvni. Get 
one now ami jKirfeoi your knowledge of this 
(-harming art-sciemr, before vacation time.

Study the т-іеен and quality of our com
petitors’ goods, then call and you will appre
ciate the advantages of buying from

faithfully yOUH,
The ftiHhw eftteftelhti of the WALtRR w. wmrtf

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
I It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAMS, tipholaterinn car
pel Laying, Fuenllnre Polishing and 
Paeklng, Kepalrtne, etc. First Class 
wort at modérais prices.

FRED M. DUNHAM, 
400 Mâtin Street, N, Є.ROCHE & DAVTDSGI*.

Temporary Addreee 00*. 0ІЯМАІИ AND П'4-Ut «ТІ.
H. L. COATES,

our. Main and flamaan Mreeta, *«**■ 
SHU 91. Luka'S Church, M, ІЛ

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and QINBHAL «I0NUL

Special altetitkrti given to the plae 
inn at plate glass windows.

SIDE SPRING EXPRESS WAGON
getia
ferwiFOR GROCERS,

Also a Few Second-Hand Expresses.
A

SOUTH AFRICA.
PRAYER FOR PEACEРЯИТОЯІА, Wednesday, March, 20. 

—The four guns fatten by the Boers 
when tienerat Methuen was captured 
are still In tienersl Delareys hand*. 
These recaptured by Pol. Mette wi-h are 
(be gun* lost at the time of the Von 
Donop convoy disaster.

PUP,TOW A, Transvaal Peteny, 
March to—About i.tiDO Boer» under De- 
larey, Llehenber, Hemp and Wolmar- 
ans, were within (be area of Lord 
Kitchener's latest movement, but al
though surprised by the rapidity dis
played by the Hnthth troops, gaps to 
the fetter's lipew enabled most of the 
burghers to escape. The Boers' pri
soners totalled Bit mep, including Potn- 
mandant U, Kruger and eg-fatndrosf 
Necthfing of Klorksdorp.

A Feature of Coed Friday Obter- 
tanee In BritainJas. A. KELLY, om* BACK ABB ВЮІЙD LONDON, March to.—“A Priye- for 

Peace" was only novel restore of the 
observance of “tiood Friday" in Great 
Britain. The tilsbop* of London, flo- 
rbretcr end flt. Alliens Issued special 
appeals to (heir eioccsea to unite In 
prayer (bat both British and Bo-r- be 
granted the tcpyper of peace nrikers. 
pointing out that similar prayer- are 
help* offered irt the Dutch churches ef 
Pretoria. A Sunday atmosphere per 
vade* everything here. All business Is 
suspended. The government offtt es arc 
sbnt up and the war office hn- «■ 
nun need (bar even fared Kitchener’s 
despatches wilt not be issued tod.iy or 
Monday

NfcW УОВК. March to.—Thor was
general observance of Hood Fri Jiy In 
«renter New fork. The six each mge» 
*f the city were closed. Of the lirger 
financial honte», only the ban*.- were 
open for fnrstoess. The produce wilt be 
the eaiy exchange to resnmc torhor- 
re«) (be other* bay» adjonrre і until 
MePd*y.

Plrtt't TOWNBWND, Wn.. Marrb to. 
—A marine race at mote than ordin
ary importance, owing (o the fact that 
both vessels broke all previous records, 
was terminated yeslerdgy by the ar
rival of the schooner» Fearless and 
Batons from Shanghai. The ftalona's 
trip from the tang-Tae-Nf*ng to Pape 
Flattery was to days and that of (be 
Fearless to 1-У day», (he former teesel 
making th- fastest salting time arrosa 
the Pseiflc. The Fearless had her top- 
must carried sway during a gate.

640 to 044 MAIN STREET.
А ПНЯМ TO WB MAMS ffhnfik turn fnê*rin§ 

ьт Ш4 іФФвмлтиф і 
Vu Ш * f«1f mtt Hunt

trtfiUtge «i h нжгшк ьMM 
in (w# Mml niiinnte frt ьмкл% w* mm 

» peer »pêêU*Ui tmн ## aVV-pI 
и mmnmm (Aw t*rrmp*n4m§ Шікміим* Wn 
тилі time aw# іШ§ m (Se oitef,

лпгіЬіпм іо frttffft 
льш tmt itfÿnHf, h 
ftftMfMrf. UwntUriu■ (WinniptM Tribun* f 

H CMMén »né ÂUHreitM tinier. Ilwf 
might ь* ттшпу *%*ш**4 1гфш нтіпшітя 
V» «Se тишу 9*шн**п оі tm *Іni* wШп 
k*t4 them te §ubf**unti. U ib*r me <# S» 
n»H*t nné tournée* ni ftMfinné, *%**fttmi\ 
itvrr 1er • brynby in Ami m w*it ne (n 
métré, they remué I* emmené H ibeir owe 
Ioynttf te inné in merée nné peer tn éeeé» I 
Ver Cernée lo rntéeee ieynHy in tbn *»- 
s6o-of wbteb ibuaeeé nné AuetreHe me 
mmbere-i* перш Urne («w empire kryni 
9nppen «al eenU.e fnr enrmïeee, eeê yei «o

REBELS CAPTURED,
A Colombian Ounboat Oathars In a 

Sehoonor Load.
Hewitt—1 got ney wheat wet yester-

sultaB'S Warlike bovePA MAMA, Potumbts, March 
«rest excitement was aroysed here 
this evening by I be arrivât of tbs gov
ernment gunboat Pbweuiio, towing a 
sebooner fitted wltb men wearing red 
bands on iketr beta, Ik# insignia at th# 
rev (dation Isis. The Pbnewilo met and 
captured ihe sebuwner off Captra. Bbe 
Is laden with salt and am manning for 

I Ik# r»v#BBtoaarr ggnspal, Logo, wko m 
operating to lb# vdetoHy at Pagtra

(toy.
dewell—Been snaking fiait bead, 

bava you7 A BVSWAB OFIBWB P( ion PANTtNOPlyN. Mareb to - The 
Turkish gwvsrnmewl ha* deelded lu call 
to (he colors m.m irregular troops, to 
batches of forty battalion#, #scb hatch 
aggregating about «MW toon. Thto 
mobtlhtetion w ostensibly for the an
nual manoeuvres, hut In flew of the 
cor»iBen# m Macedonia considerable 
signihcsnce fa attached to Ihe Move
ment.

lyrWterN, Merch to.—fn a despatch 
from Moscow, th# correspondent at th# 
Daily «raphle give* aw Interview with 
a Kuseias staff e*l##r who ha* relnrn- 
sd from Amur, tffberfa. The corres
pondent quote# (to# etoeer as saying 
that the Angfo-Jagtshese afltonee ha# 
sealed the petit leaf destiny of Man
churia which, says the edtoer, #1# 
never pass out ef Motets'# possession.

‘ -fmrtmmi. “

ftSPai my

fmtfblng у*ry ь9рЯтм_*т*9 іЬлт^^ЬФІШТшвЖ
глт&гпш.

PftNTS w м а* ввік.
Among «Me prisoner» en board the 

schewwr were two oWewrs who were 
captured at Agee 
were wogaded, 
captured wHh lb# eebeewer la agfd to 
be of consfderabte value to the gre
et ament, The reveSot ternary general.

We bare fawn lefHng you tide wash about (Vrarswate and Baft# 
and bays. Today we want to tatfc Maya rale 

Peats, Ferhays yemr ewat and vest are very goesf awd yuur ygat* 
wan âbeddy, tt тут earn gate new paw a# Paaea hem, at a msafer 
ata frite, that wtif make year safe lot* qetta new agate,

VARIETY ОГ 
MEWS PAlfl* at 79#., «1, \M. IM, 1,79, 1M, 7.29, M, 2,791 

iJOO, 9,29, ІМ, 1,76 and Ш, IBПГ* МІКЖГ PAMTM 29#,, l(K, -Ж, 
99^ 99*0 96e, th 1.26, 1,4#sad f «0.

Tamarrow, gMarday, we wfB gfva a# Baste# Maw wMb «** pwrtbasn ef 
atm della# mt^l тея.

ІМШҐтШї.Defer, Moth oMeersfor мав, young LYNCHED HI*.
BPMNUJPTADf, M. t„ March Я,- 

Davkf Danders, an aged resident of 
Smith flehneefedy Was 
West Shore tram thfi nsvrndn*. tand- 
erd# had ample lime lo gef out ef the 
way at (he trato, bUP tfhffe trying to 
save a wheetharrow was tot and in
stantly killed.

PMBYKiNNB, Wrt. March id. - 
Charles Woodward, who was sentenced

tV-A-JXXk'SJA.
to Whssn behalf a stay ef executed», 
wad lined by (he supreme court, torn 
Tuesday, was lynched at Psppec last

killed by a
f terrera, and Ms staff are reported td 
be on their way to PMrtiat on board 
the gantsat Fadtoa. The government 
gowheut Mayses to ee l»e fgaboet for 
other revetatl.rnury vsassts, tt ts re
ported here that the government sol
dier* wounded daring the recent nght- 
tog at ftovfd end Age» Dube h#y# net

I A

ass* ever meyet sad seer sad a bwtnr *

Nf/W todtM, March to.-The steam 
tighter nantes. just completed try the 
Townsenl and Downey hinpbuildtng 
(to., for Arhwehfy Bros., was damaged 
hy hre to the extent of «50.W at toi cot
er# Island early today.

THE WEATHER.(t F»*M fjfh #MOW
"Met WAMHlNOTOtM, Mare* to—Baste/n 

states and norther». New tort—Main 
Aitd êmhatâtcy, HrttetHMHf 

жнгІЇпал* WIMff.

wmtfc, *****tee vmom rmsrr, »■goeaen-
iert ttow

mo rtong on her tost eredas arwwwd theJ. N. HARVEY,
/ aw iAAmmSmw 6ur>#(w.w*t.

v
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TO LET.

f
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"'4*v *«»•-» re-published It all, ah 
an Eaater gift to Its friend» Dr. Puss
ier. ThBt versstlle politicien Will of 
course not be worried ever the-metier, 
lie accepts these little attentions ns 
evidences Of retard. He remembers 
that he has Hired to bo praised by sev
eral editors who formerly denounced 
him, end doubtless hopes ths’Olobe.wlll 
yet discover lhe merit» of a cheerful 
opportunism and also Join the proces
sion.

sirs lutes' Swing МЩ
lain telegraphs that Arthur Jamea 4 ^ T j .

Gfl|)6S ЗІМ SJdTtfc
Thellf fathers are James A. Gray, 14 , I 4

mat» street. Halifax, and W. Pooler W Є ВІЄ HOW HhOWlllg 111 OUI* МаіШЄ ВеПаіІ- 
of finit Coati. N. W. T. м , ,, «її. . 1
m carneele writes to the Ot^wa ЩЄПІ B teW 8рЄвШ1 І1ПЄ8 1П

council stating that he la satisfied with 
the Arrangements suggested and that 
as soon as the library site I» purchas
ed he will aend his hundred thousand 
dollars.

A deputation of mining engineers 
and others waited upon Hon. Mr.
Blfifin today and asked tor the or- j 
ganliation of a kilning bureau or de
partment of mines. Among the dele
gate* were Prot. Haenetl, Prof. Adame,
Wb T. IV Bell apd Prof. Good win of 
Qusen’a University. They pointed out 
the Importànce of the mineral Inter
ests of Canada* and threw out many 
iuggestlcAs. Mr. eiftoti promise! to 
consider. Prof.. Hsenell, who now 
holds tha position of superintendent 
of mines, їв mentioned no the prospec
tive deputy head of the suggested or- 
gaplsatlon.

Oh to a late hour this afternoon no 
information had reached the militia 
depârtment from the home authorities 
with reference to the nature of the 
additional force to be lent to South 
лііЧоа, and it Is probable there will be 
nothing of a definite character until 
early next week, as Hon. Mr. Borden, 
minister of militia, left for New York 
yesterday afternoon to be present at 
a great military review In that city.
Th# minister Invited Col. Aylmer and 
Adjl. Ptnault, deputy minister, to ac- 
umpany him. They will return to-Ot

tawa next Tuesday. Meantime offi
cials of the department are preparing 
for organising the new contingent. A 
force of two thousand men will be con
stituted Into two or three regiments.
The names of the prospective com
manding officers are suggested, but at 
the department It ia stated they are 
simply guess work. Major Turner, V.
C., of Quebec, Is one of the lateet to 
be mentioned til this comeotlon.

Father O'Leary, who has been here 
some days, had interviews with the 
Governor General and Countess Mlnto.
It 1» likely he will be sent to flouth 
Africa to locate the graves of Cana
dians and erect over them beautiful 
memorial stones.

An Interesting function will take 
place at the state ball next Wednes
day, when the governor general will 
present the decoration of the dis
tinguished service order to Capt. Mor
rison of the Ottawa Field Battery and 
the colonial auxiliary force officers' 
decbratlon to Certain local officers.

William Hespeler, speaker of the 
Mâhltoba legislature. Is in the cUyi 

Messrs. Wilson and Bugrue of Daw- 
soll, who were sent here to protest 
against the Trefidgeli concession, had 
ah Interview with the premier and Mr. 
îttftth today, and subsequently Blr 
Wilfrid entertained the deputation at 
tenth at the Rideau Club, The latter 
act is retarded os a brilliant stroke.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

FRKDFUUCTON. n' b., March 27.- 

At a meet 1 tig of the public accounts 
committee the xwounts of the provin- 
ciaf luhatlc asyltffh were taken up.

W. A. Quinton a*<f d. O. Boyne of 
tht asylum were present. The Items 
of expenditure for the year were 
taken up and passed.

The committee without exception 
expressed themselves as satisfied with 
the explanations offered by Mr. Quin
ton. tie explained that the coal bill 
wig put up at tender, but on account 
of the strike the contract was thrown 
up before It had been signed, and be
fore the committee had a chance to 
hièet. He eald dry goods could not be 
given out at tender, as they were oae 
class of goods whit* the committee 
were not sure before hand the quan
tity which would be required.

In looking over the amounts paid by 
the municipalities, it was found that 
several of the counties had failed to 
pay for the support of pauper lune
ttes.

Messrs. Humphrey and Melanson 
thought this an important matter and 
shbuld be looked into by tho govern* 
m#ht, and the delinquent municipal
ities be made to pay up. The county 
of Gloucester alone owed over $1,300 
tor the support of pauper lunatics.

A resolution was moved by Mr.
Bfcfnes, seconded by Mr. Melanson, 
asking the government to see that the 
matter w 
months.

When the Item relating to the pub
lic works account came up, Mr. Hum
phrey asked to see some accounts In 
this connection. The auditor general 
stated that they were 1n possession of 
Mr. Winslow of the beard of works 
department. Mr. Winslow, on being 
sent for, stated they were In the pos
session of the auditor general, and af
ter an argument between the two offi
cials as to who had the papers Wanted,
It was finally decided that the auditor 
general was in possession of them. It 
sfiewed a rather loose way of doing 
business. In regard to the steward, Mr.
QUlnton, and Assistant Secretary

♦ e«
TREASURY BOARD. LAMBS' CLOTH JACKETS, 

LADIES’ OLOTH CAPES,.The treasury board at Its meettng 
yesterday afternoon passed op the civic 
estimates as prepared by the various 
boards. Reductions In all of these esti
mates were recommended by the treas
ury board. A reduction In the estimate 
of the street department was recom
mended In the street lighting from III,- 
J4H.Î4, as prepare* by the hoard, to 
111,DOS; the estimates for the lire <|i- 
partment from III,mil to 111,we; In 
the polios department Mm MB,Wo to 
IM,OHS; the etteetl from Wo.OOO Uf It!, 
600.

hollo*

LAMBS- DBBBB SKIRTS Ш CLOTH, > -
LAMBS', WALKINO 0* RAINY DAT SKIRTS. 

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS.

In many of the above these is only ono of à kind, and 
the prices will be much below regular value.

fll! New Spring stgies.During the discussion on the 
estimates Aid. Christie moy#d that thfe 
recommendation be made to reduce the 
magistrate's salary from $3,000 to $*,- 
000, and at the same time referred to 
the fact that the magletrktfe was not 
paying in the fines promptly.

"It the magistrate should die," said 
Aid. Christie, "we would be out two 
months* fines."

The motion was not seconded.
Shortly afterward, on the Item in re

gard to medical attendance, Aid. Chris
tie spoke against the system of giving 
one medical man all the patronge.

Chairman Robinson presided, and 
thére were present Aid. Armstrong. 
Beaton, Maxwell, Mlllldge, McMutkln 
and Ohtiitle.

Chairman tiobitteon said that the In
terest to be paid this year would be 
$103.0$ less than last year's. This le 
caused by a decrease of $400 interest 
on $ per cent Pettlngill bonds afid 
$19.14 on sewerage maintenance. There 
Is an increase of $811.06 on the dlty 
debt Interest, which makes the net de
crease $103.08. The warrant for the 
school board has decreased $1,474, so 
that the assessment for the chamber
lain's office thm yeat- Is reduced by 
about $1,600.

It was decided to recommend fhe fol
lowing assessments to the council: 
8PBC1AL ABBB8BMBNT TOR INTRRR8T 

AND SINKING FUND :
Pettlngill wharf debeo-

lures.......................................13,900 Ю
Less estimated retenue  $3,000 00-..... - |9oo go
Prince Wiliam street pavement de- ,

bedture* .. ... ... ......................... $00$ 00
Dorchester street debenture# .. .. 1.360 00
Restoration debentures....................... 4,710 00
WldeDlpg public Streets debentures. 3,118 46 
Canterbury atreet debentures .. .. $410$
Rest oration debentures (2nd series) 1,138 00
City of Portland debentures ........ 1,117.00
gt. John city debentures...................68,711 46
Commissioner of newersge deben

ture# ......................

Boyne It In only Just to nay that they 
had all the Information required this 
morning and satisfied the committee 
from both sides of the house by the 
prompt manner In which they Impart
ed It. Tlie committee have requested 
Mr. Quinton to be present again on 
Tuesday, when the board of works ac
count will be taken up.

WANTED.—A case of 
that KUMFORT Powders will aot cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

HELP WANTED, MALE,

Advertisements under thli bead:—’Pwe 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. payable In advance.

Д ,Т‘ ,or "l,tee
WANT BID—Two bench hand*. Apply at 

в?гееГ LAWToN 00 • LTD • 76 m MEH
X”"r lo “ L-

Звта'іьшувак
" *•j pater-

Headache

C. P. H. TRACK M UN
а ^‘ÿnekpjs,jmo^to

LBY, 85 tier main street.
OBNBRAL A 0 HINTS WANTBD In each 

town for eprclnl, accident, alcknees, identi
fication polir Je* and general Insurance bus!-
STiâteS" lo г‘"‘ш Wr"‘

Conferences Held, But no Result Yet 
Reached.

an?

(Montreal Witness.)
Several conferences have taken place 

between the representative» of the 
trackmen and Mr. McNlcotJ, general 
manager of the C. P. R,, conference» 
which have been largely for the pur
pose of clearing the air, as the nego
tiations have not yet get down to a 
business or practical basis. Indeed, 
the men have not as yet filed their 
schedule, but the terms of It have been 
already outjtfned. Full recognition Is 
asked; also.,'Increase of pay from $1.10 
to $1,20 to ЗД0 and $1.60. The C. P. П. 
claims ta bu. still paying the highest 
wages f<* till* class of work of any 
other rtyfcwax ayetem on this continent. 
The C. P. R. officials state that they 
are perfectly willing to meet the men, 
through their committee, in a spirit of 
fair play, but there will probably be 
no hurry on the part of the company 
tb grant higher wages at tho present 
time, the more eepdeklly M the last 
Advance, made voluntarily oefore the 
previous trouble, amounted In the ag
gregate. lo OVPÇ 9!O0(M

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advertisements ueJer this 
words for one eent each time, or 
s word for ten times. Payable

bead: Two 
Three eents 
In advance.

ап’'*"Аа^ТВ1).—ІІарМ^апД accurate Typewriter
Ing the required quaMflrations. ^No^novÆes 
need apply. Address C. 11. A.. Star Offlce.“ CLA8K a

WANTBD.-A girl 
Apply at 147 Union 
„7Jj»NTBD-Cooil w.ated. Apply-si PARK

for general housework, 
street.

.......... 17,801 60

■thieiUM bslMisi. ssisHH.V 'і w 
CommlMlou.r. of Fret Turtle Ub-
dffiSL'nMti Jig
Sewreexe 1ПГІПІ-ПЄОСГ...................... ,,0*1 00

ГОЯ «ALE.

Advertisements ucd#r this beadiTwo 
Wôrdd for one cent each time, dr Three oebte 
a word for ten times. Payable Ig advance.

TOR 8ALB—Piet-class Grand Square Plano, 
Bmereon. 8 octo. ; also 1 Bicycle», lady's and 
gent's. Will ee|| cheap. Address “A," саго 

* esr «.'#•»
TOR SALE.—A second-hand typewrlteTTn 

good condition. Addree* "TtFbWRITBR," 
Шаг Office.

$198,107 as
Police department 
fire department ..
■a”.:1.:

......... ............. Star(Wednesday's Witness.)
The representatives of the trackmen 

have had several conferences wfth Mr. 
McNIcoll, general manager of the C. 
P. It., but both parties maintain an 
unusual reticence. It looks, however, 
as though the company would main
tain au attitude of firmness In regard 
to demands which might seem to be 
teo onerous.

S:SS5!
Thu aaecmmelHii for ІІ0І wore a» fol

lows:
MISCELLANEOUS.Police department . .. 

Fire-department
Maintenance 
Streets ...............

У.:.:: НЕ
. ... 114,6$ II
....... 45 600 00

The board of school trustees asked 
for the usual biennial grant of $80 for 
corporation gold medal.

The application will be recommend
ed to the board.

It was decided to recommend that 
the sum of $300 be granted to the 8. p. 
« Л.

The following communication was re
ceived from the Horticultural Associ
ation:

ALL KINDS
SBWINO MACHINES

repaired.
вBrvмr,в,„5;r,l m-"* *•w- “•

ТНИ DEATH ІКЯ.І.

Jas. T. McKay, one of the oldt'st resi
dents of Hillsboro, Albert County, died 
at that place on Friday, March 21. 
The deceased was born at* Hillsboro, 
January. 1826. being the oldest son of 
(he late William McKay of Hillsboro. 
He was for a number of years mechani
cal foreman of the Albert Manufactur
ing Company's plaster mills at Hills
boro, and later on was superintendent 
of the mechanical department of the 
Albert Railway. He married FHIxabeth 
Rogers, daughter of the late Joseph 
Rogers of Hopewell, who survives him 
with four eons and one daughter. The 
eons are Joseph and Fred of the 
mechanical department of the I C. R., 
Marshall of Boston and Fred of Liver
pool, England. The daughter Is Mrs. 
Lleslo Price.

The death occrred of Mrs. Herbert 
B. McDonald In Boston on March 15th, 
after undergoing an operation In a 
hospital. She was but thirty years or 
age and was the youngest daughter of 
Alexander and Elisabeth Dauphlneq 
formerly of 8t. Stephen.

Miss Ethel Voorhlee Thompson, who 
was known in religion as Mother Maria 
Angelica de Lion, died March 17th, In 
fhe Notre Dame convent, ât Tsey, 

She was twenty-HJs ye Are 
old, anti was a daughter of Captain 
ami Mro. W. H. Thompson, of No. 61$ 
Lexington avenue, New York, fortnerlÿ 
of Ht. Stephen. She had been In the 
convent about two and a half ÿenrs.

RTONB.

WANTBD.

Advertisements 
for one ce•nt eaeb time, or 

times. Parable 1
tuts tiesd : rwe 

Three oente
a word fer ten

WANTBD—Canvasser*, male or female, 
through the city to handle a rapid selling 
book on the war. Good < ommielsone. Ad
dress "31.", Star Offlce.

able board will grant your petitioners the 
«turn of three thousand dollar* in si4 of the 
austenance of Rockwood perk and garden 
during the current year. In the poet year 
our espendlture In connection with the Sark 
ad gardes was $4,898.68, ee per audited ac 
count* submitted to the annual meeting of 
th. association, It is necessary that mucb 
work must be done in the coming Odeuner. 
The r. ads and drives ire of so greet **Teni 
that ti s cost of keeping them in good eon* 
dltlon involve# the eapendkore of a large 
sum. There are now six mile# of carriage 
drives and three miles of foot paths. The 
gardent, which have been ao great a source 
of plea: lire to oar cltlieeo, demand continual 
outlay. Mr. Hanlngton In hie report aa 
chnlrtm of the attraction committee, eeys; 
"It Is і і portant that a small house must 
be built for the better cere In the winter 
of the nwan* and waterfowl,"

It i$ evident that the coat of keeping the 
park, gardens and roods In fair repair, Is 
beyond the Income of the association. We 
hats thdrefoi-e named the eum of your grant 
In the paat year, with the hope that your

MONEY TO LOAN

Ad this head: Two 
or Three cents 
le In advance.

r one cent each time, < 
for ten tlmre* Payabl

MONKY—Advanced on mortgage in large
SrjSK!

Freehold and leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly Instalments or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN * TILLEY, Bar- 
rlHtere, Palmer s Building, Prlnceae treet.

On

tin* same thing of Tallka, and tells me 
It is my (hity ta proclaim this openly 
and loudly.

"It has not yet been decided who le 
to pay the damage». I am going to 
London to sen my friends, and after
wards I will go home to my mother, 
who is longing to see me. 
nay how long I will remain In the 
United State.», or whether t will rc- 
tùrn (o Macedonia."

MIrm Stone said ahe wantot to ex
press lier thanks to all the people 
everywhere who had taken such an In
terest I n tho welfare of her companion 
and herself during the six months of 
their rnptiVlty.

attended to every sit

I cannotFrance.
Mbet respectfaliy,

JAMBS REYNOLDS, 
Secretary Horticultural Association.

It wad decided to recommend that 
thH sum be granted.

The following district commissioners 
were recommended for appointment! T. 
T. Ketchum, Г. Carleton Allen, Patrick 
Griffith. Bdward Edgson, J. R. MeFar* 
lane, O. Gordon Boyne, a W. Paul, 
W. 8. Vaughan, W. A. Jack, John 
Ptubbs, M. Douglas Austin, Geo. See-

M18H
VIENNA. March 27,-Mlss Bllen M. 

Stone, tho American missionary, passed 
through Vienna tonight on her way to 
London.

Miss Stone appeared to. have

DR. TALMAXIE.

The Gravest Fear.# Are Bntcrtutned 
For His Reclvery.

WASHINGTON. March Î7.—Dr. T. 
DeWltt Talmafto Is dangerously 111 at 
his residence on Massachusetts avenue, 
in this city, and the gravest fears are 
entertained for ІЦя recovery. It was 
said today by a friend of the family 
that a fatal termination would not bo 
a surprise. Dr. Таї mage returned 
from a trip to Mexkxi a week ago. He 
was taken 111 with a severe cold en 
route t.» Washington, and has been 
since lying in a seml-oomatooe condi
tion.

recov
ered from the effects of her captivity 
better than woe expected by those who 
■aw her at the time of her release. 8he 
said to a representative of the Associ
ated Press:

‘T have dally become better since I 
was liberated. This I owe mainly to 
the fact that for many year* 1 have 
been fcccuitdmed to the air and food 
of the locality where I was a prisoner.
The brigands treated me and Madame 
Танка as well as they could. They 
told ua it wee t® their tntereet to keep 
ti* In ao good health aa possible, aa 
nobody would pay ranixmi for de it we 
were dead. Indeed, they did the beet 
they could.

*‘My companion. Madame Tsllka, 
bore all the hardships bravely. I can 
only way the best about her, as well aa 
about her husband, whose reported ar- 
teat for comirttcfty In our abdeetlon la 
quite absurd. The Rev. Tsllka Is an color to Its natural state and removing 
ïrriLrî ,n.te,1,**nt Me was ай spots and atalne. Try ua thle year.

VNOAn's ьлиипнт, tiTumo ліго
art. me Amerleen mlnl.ter CARPET CLEANING WORKS. Me- 

»t Constantinople, Mr. Lel.hm»*, up phone N.

"VU Thisly.

the police department eetlmatee, Aid.
Mlllldge moved that the board observe, 
with "ftprloe end:Indignation that It#

йуйіЗуНє £*>~3SS»S5
5МГ* *T« - ” — twS25cS3S:.am.
that the magwtmte be u*ed to com- , br,Mlhe- ”
Ply with the lew m sending In the tin**. -Л. 11 ÿ ‘he most he.llng,

A number. of hltli were MM and ДУ «4 meet penetrating
the board adfourned. YiSw th»t is known. Not « MneS

----------------- ------------------- «erm c»n live In It. For
MtUtTS or A HAD EXAMPLE. ""«pinf-COngl* ggj croup „ ,

(Kentvllle chronicle.) Sll tbfontÏÏjl
The SI. John Telegraph I» reeponelhle “T?.!1" wonchial trouble» it is 

for the following: “Peter P*tfl ef і V ^tdf yob cm uee. If
Pleasant Point, pneeeseee a plentltnde ! . «К 
of pelt,“ Now wouldn't thnt jer Ува? imIT.
It H aefe to eey that It probably pro. 
doced a peenller potter In poor Peter'# | 
pete to part with hie pelt pecenlarflt, Iі

I

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!’

Wo thoroughly duet carpets for 4c. 
per yard. We thoroughly renovate' 
carpets for 10c. per yard ; restoring the

æssa
M

wed nooklpteontsln.
ткя&яа.m

»
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І ThlnklOen Olve Veu 
Better SSfv oe
then red ce «et eliowhere. Large t-hots, 
•1*1,e tor ermine pertle, Harm to let it 
every fleeerlptlon, »l«e eeschee it enr ioor.
J, I. HAMM, II* Union UtfSOb

DAVID OONNBLL,
SOAHINO, МАСЄ AND LtVSRT STABLBe. 

46 eol П Welertee N.. it Jobs. N. B.
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servies -will btr held la Sion church 
tbm evening. Rev. or. Wilson will 
Vfetu-ti. ■ A collectlen WHI he taken for 
bonevilent purptmee. Alt mad» ivtl* 
eomi-:

■fh* e#r*R*« kt Trinity church today 
li Лі m. when the rector drill pregch. 

VcntdOroft, A. miner. Те Drum, Chan- 
tw. HMiedlctug, Langdon Hymn!
ItirM&L0’ 18 8

І.К Ш/п.—М true service Sir John

ÉHT-
The eol w wm'hegutfg Sy Мевеге. 

Banhrury and A. O. RÛHile, the latter 
of whom, Hi the lllne»» of Mf. SdW, 
has taken up the SWS dt forty-eight
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TODAY'S MWNintNUtCB.

•Map the Chrtatlatv world rammirn- 
orates whnt tb the believer wee the 
etupehdoua tragedy ot the agee. The 
llkln* ef the date ef thle commemora
tion wee arbitrary, but that beam no 
relation to the nature ot the observ
ance. It cahflot he denied that there 
ate In the eo-called Christian world * 
host of pereona to whbtn the solemnity 
of the etmtrereery does not atrongly 
Bfepeal. because they h»Ve hot a posi
tive belief In the central fheta of the 
Chrlatlan religion. They et 111 eeek the 
gneWer to Pllata'e qveltton: “What la 
TruthГ

But even thwe recognlee the match- 
ot Naaareth, 
eacrlflce He

leee nobility, of the ftan 
and pay trlhute to the 
made. Tha voice ot controvereg le not 
yet Billion, and many old beliefs have 
been digearded. There їв ae certain to 
be further change aa that human life 
shall continue on the earth, but bo long 
ae heart■ beat, and the eout dt man 
daplree, the sublimity ot the Bacriltce 
oh Calvary wilt be recognised, and the 
precepts JeiUS taught will be the high
est rule of conduct. To the ardent be
liever the suggestion of doubt or Un
belief la painful and Incomprehensible, 
Yet, however painful anil however ap
parently Incomprehensible, the etlet- 
imcc ot thli unbelief la a fact. And to
day. ae In the days ot the early Chris
tian fathete, It moat be met by the 
«Impie preaching of the Word, and a 
life patterned after that ot the great 
ExembUr.

4B«
ARB THESE MEN LOYAL?

A branch ot the United Irish League 
has been organised th Ottawa, with 
Hon. John Costlgan ae honorary pre
sident. In order to know what are 
the real eentlmenta of the pereona who 
are thus uniting themselves, and which 
views It la presumed Mr. Coetlgan 
shares, we may fairly quote William 
Redmond, M. P., who was Interviewed
thle week In Chicago. He eald:—

"Chambarlaln I» the most polished 
villain in Europe. He I» very clever, 
hut tip. time wilt come when he will 
be execrated by. the English people. 
Ireland would rise In arma now It ehe 
had any arma ehe would light Eng
land ao the Boers are lighting If she 
could. Fifty years Ot treating the 
English considerately In parliament 
have not restored our parliament; now 
we tell the English wint we think of 
them, of their rule In Ireland and their 
nefarious war in Africa.

“Would home rule cure our discon
tent In Ireland? It at least would re
move some causes for It. With a free 
government would Ireland help Eng
land or her enemy, If war broke out 
between England and a continental 
country? That in father a hypothetic
al question. If England were to wage 
a Just war, which she tiêrer did In bin- 
tory, Ireland would flnht with her. In 
such a case n:i a war with Pr 
the Fashoda district Incident a few 
years ago we would rympathtie with 
France.

“1 see Edward Vit. has given up go
ing to Ireland. If he went his life 
would be In no danger, but he would 
be hooted from one end to the other of 
the Intend, Just to show how we feel, 
not about him, but About the govern
ment he represents."

If the Hon. John Costlgan, who Is put 
forward by his frlenda as one who 
should be a member of * the govern
ment of Canada, or nt least governor 
of New Brunswick, subscribes to the 
views of Mf. Redmond he should come 
out In the open end яву eo. It Blr Wil
frid Laurier, who joined In welcoming 
H,edmond to Ottawa, eharee his vlewe, 
he, also, should let the people know It. 
Then the loyal people of Canada would 
be In a position to give egpreaslon to 
their views concerning these gentle
men.

ancc over

That the agitators are not having all 
their own way may be Inferred from 
the following despatch from Dublin:— 

“The Dublin nationalist press Is 
issuing appeals for funds for the lrleh 
parliamentary party. In spite of the 
elaborate organisation for collecting 
money by mean» ef branches of the 
United Irish League, It eeeme that 
financial difficulties are overtaking the 
party. Hie fact Is that the pfn-mntry 
In the south and west have been 
squeesed dry, and that the richer na
tionalist (title# and midland agricultur
al district» refuse to put their hands In 
their pockets."

-»»«-
as to political acrobats.

The Fredericton Gleaner last year 
printed an article on Hon. Dr. Pngsiey, 
With the following interesting head
lines:- >4

"A Peljttou Acroost-tion. Mr. Pag-
‘NtT Ровй"» ' rto№M'-4,e ',e,,,ed

!« th« course ef the nrtlcle the 
Gleaner re-puts letted Or. pugvley'i 
fatneus letter ef HN, In which he 
withdrew *N candidature in king# 
eeenty through, as he wrote, “a de- 
•tre t« hs** enaure tha eases* ef the 

al-«**rv«tlve party, which has 
«a# bo ти» fer Canada."

ISr artldle and fhe letter are Very 
Interesting reading, new that the 
dleansr and Dr. Pugsiey aire "political 
Peppers" together. Th. Glebe ee Wed-
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MORNING'S NEWS.’ MODERN CHRISTIAN'S PRAYER.
Qb,,Lor^I come to Thee Id prayer one»

as; ». local.
™\&™ь tniuV .. w cb.,n-. t^jess^L 
r.U Sit at, ease and humbly bow my head. vest. He will be absent about a wee^. 
I ra labored Th. vmpvarrf Thn„ до.» Ttoe water lr> the King square foun-'
1 know** тау v,neyard’ Tbou dost tain was turned on yesterday. This Is
I've sold ten tickets for the minstrel show- the earliest for several years.
Гає called on fifteen étrangère In our town, Mrs. Joshua Ward left for Calais 
Tb.^cMtrlWlQD. t. our ohurob pat aow.; yesterday to attend the funeral of her 

ЙЇЙ- *” ' b”n‘ Wedn"1”1 uncle. Thomas Hogan, of whoee death
An "Old Time Supper" it is going to be. die ‘had earlier In the day been in- 
I’to dressed three dolls for our annual fair, formed by a telegram.
And mate а сака which we will raffle there. A horse driven by A. Beaml.b ran
Now, with Thy boundless wisdom, so sub- away on the Marsh road last evenfog, 

hme, Shattering the wagon against a con-
Th0Utlnm°Weet lhat theee dutJe* *n take venlent telephone pole. It was stopped 
I hare no time to fight mr spirit’s foes; on Westmorland road without injury.
1 have no time to mend my husband’s Of the twenty or more Immigrants
Mv гммЛ!; w.™ ,h. _____ ____ who have been detained from the Lake
M ÏÏIftT b U ,roD‘ Ш°ТП Ontario, eight were allowed to go for- 
I have no time to teach them to do right; ward to their destinations in the 
8%h Tho“. °b Lord, considering my cares, states. In that small party there ware 
Wilt count them rlghtousness, and heed my representatives from four different

nationalities.
A good and well attended entertain

ment was held In the basement of tip 
Carleton Presbyterian church last eve
ning. The various societies In connec
tion with the church are doing good, 
active work and Its finances are in ex
cellent condition, reflecting credit upon 
the pastor, Rev. James Burgees, and 
an efficient board of trustees.

Persons who intend to contribute 
fancy or plain work to the Y. M. C. A. 
bazaar are requested to send the same 
as soon as possible to Mrs. H. D. Mc
Leod, 190 King street east. Those con
tributing to the cookery department 
should send their contributions to the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms, where Mr. Williams 
will receive them.,

The special committee on ferry 
matters met last evening and heard 
Machinist Gallagher, Fireman Lam
bert and Gateman Baxter. After con
sideration the scale of pay previously 
published wafi recommended for the 
consideration of the board of works, 
to take effect on May 1st. The boara 
of works will meet some .time next 
week, it Is expected, and forward ltd 
recommendations to a council to be 
held early In April.

The death took place last evening at 
the residence of J. K. McDonald, Har
rison street, of Michael McCluskey, a 
former resident of Fredericton, but 
who for the past ten years has lived 
with his son-in-law In this city. H* 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. McDonald 
and Mies McCluskey, a teacher In 
8t. Peter’s school. The body will be 
taken to Fredericton for interment.

іШМ&ї
Ever ReadyEaëter

Shoes.
: ELECTRIC LIGHT, ALARM CLOCKS, 

ТМЛ PIECES, ^AMW. etc. A vsry fine
line of NOVELTIES that 
handy, Serviceable ‘and complete in every 
Wtlculir .nl thUvtt'ful 111 de.le.-

i
M, ГМІІГ V.TT

my window at the corner of King and Charlotte 
Streets. They afford a view of stylish Patent Lea
ther Footwear not to be seen elsewhere. These are 
newest shoes for spring wear. Your size is here.

C»ll .4 A-> thM. «ODdw-.orklDg
..tick.

« kino етшжат.
W. TREMAINE CARD,

See

;< OoldNWiHh and Jewffller,

SPORTING NEWS.If LADIES*.I Patent and Enamel Calf Lace Shoes, new Alexandra 
last, mannish style, single flexible sole, extension edge, Good
year welted, dull mat top -

.тмінша.
«tore! **гсб n.-jo. ас. kc

to1„7t‘Sh?S,№v,u0„,dMcKewort
LTI ock-

. P.I $3.60.
Bless ^the bean supper and tho minstrel

t It in the hearts of nil to go. 
to patronize

our programme advertise, 
ased those merchants till

they saw me coming—yes, they

M addsnlo Two Champions.
Billy Wadded {sTOdktfig for matches for hla 

two pugilistic; 'чЛаЛиИбпв," Que Huhlin and 
"Denver ВИ.'* Martin. " Ruhlln, Madden de
clares 1a now 'tire mah' champion, since he 
whipped Peter.«Maher, ,• who held that title, 
and Martin, he ways, is the "block cham
pion." He will match this two heavyweights 
against any heavyweights in the world, bar 
none, and has $1,000 posted with Al. Smith 
.to back up wBat, he says. "I will match 
Martin against Jegrfrfed. on ony terms that 
may eult the lattéiy .Winner Like all If he 
wantp it that Wofy.'apd 'fight In Los Angeles 
or any place he llkés. '. 'it Kublln had fought 
Jeff erica the samp, why be did Maher he 
would have licked Jefferies sure.

And
Indu

in the 
all visitorsMEN’S. The men who In 

Beeguse I’ve chi 
they hid 

When'er 
did.

Increase the 
And bless tl 
Bless Thi

Patent and Enamel Calf Lace Shoes, Goodyear welted, 
extension edge, rope stitch, perforated quarter, a man’s dres
sy pat. leather shoe butions

table and the cake that’s smt, 
May our whist club be to Thy service blest, 
The dancing party gayer than the rest; 
And when Thou hast bestowed those bless-

ou will bless our souls.
—Caroline A. Walker.

fair.
^mbI-3 th- $3.60. he gypsy

-O The
Maiv VAGESAVAGE, Dixon * Bantam.

George Dixon, once leather-weight cham
pion, but who la now attempting to enter 
tho bantam class. Is In Syracuse, according 
to a despatch from that city. He will re
main there for a month, and do his training 
for his first match in the bantam class. The 
bout*wlll bo with Jim Smith, the bantam
weight champion of Canada, and will take 
place In Toronto In the latter part of April. 
It will go twenty rodnds. DIXon Is eonfld- 

that be can make the required weight, 
pounds, without difficulty and still re

main in good flaming Condition. He Is also 
confident that he can. win honors In this 
di

Jefferleq-FUïsiromone.
CHICAGO, Marc A 28—According to the no

tice given Hebert Fitzsimmons Monday, the 
Los Angeles Athletic Club has demanded a 
return of the forfeit money posted to Insure 
tho bout when і the, bids, were tendered, says 
the Chronicle's ; Los Angeles special. Thia 
practically closes the Jefferies-Fitzsimmons 
Incident as far as the Los Angeles Century 
Athletic Club Is concerned. Tho club has 
proposed a fight With "Denver" Kd Mar
tin, who recently * deffrt-ted Frank Childs In 
Chicago, but J^trçrlek declares he will not 
battle with a' colored pian until he In en
titled to demand the' champion’s recognition.

NEW YORK. March 28.—On behalf of the 
Charleston Athletic Gleb J. C. Juadon and 
W. McLaughlin, Wmhers of the Southern 
Organization, have m#ide a personal offer to 
Fitzsimmons for tba-:b#ut with Jefferies. The 
proposition was seventy-five per cent of the

d<mttbrefy ye*™’ a resl" SÜÜo. rCFUz^m<Se'.ficceptèd1 the offer. As
dent of Great Salmon River, was evidence of good fhllb the Southern Club 
drowned there last evening while at- men h^ve agreed to post a forfeit of fn.eoo

“ cr0“ the rlver wlth two Гь^п«ХГ‘7йо"!‘1а“’'<'м,Гі"иіьип'!^
otner persons. plained to Fitzsimmons that there Is nothing

The Halifax sealing steamer, Harlow, in the laws of South Carolina to prevent a 
has arrived In the Channel at Newr boxing contest between heavy weights from 
(oundland with a full load of about bc.‘.?fE JStoii*” ‘!b“ forra.r rh.roplon, 
92,000 seals, worth about $18,000. Seal- »le M hnxloua for the match as I am. he 
ing Is also reported good at the Magda- will not hesitate to accept the Charleston 
let. I.laud^ but the Newfoundland С ь,“ v« mUlorTh” mTh." ,T 
fleet have had unusually bad luck. mediately after hrtlrfes of agreement are

Captain Robert Gray, a former resl- signed the 8oxlthefnt-rh will post $s.ooo to be 
dent of Richibucto, died on March 26, divided between us. .Later they will post the
ln ? „г uH:.lea7" r^dor' ,or„ тата..
merly Мім McCoy of Richibucto, and h,„ tn> contimmkcWd with rolitlve to tho 
several children. Charleston club's

Thé Mlramlchl river is now clear of 
ice, the earliest on record.

A man named Bateman has been 
awarded $800 damages and costs in a t 
eult against the Toronto Mail and 
Empire for libel. The paper charged 
that he had been cashiered from the

wh 
ings—then. 

And pray that ThЛ

SPRING GOLF.Corner King and Charlotte Streets.
(After Tennyson.)

The splendor falls on clubhouse walls 
And lights the stretches that are boggy 

The auu shines where the sand pits bare 
Are still a little damp and soggy.

Sing, golfer; set the wild echoes flying! 
The wind In the tall grass goes sighing, 

ilghlng, sighing.

114FOOTWEAR
j <

Oh, hark, oh, hear the loud and clear 
Voice of the early golfer shouting!

Hie cry is, "ForeГ’ Once more, once more 
He’s on the brown hills for an outing, 
ark! Hear tho dumpish glens replying 

see the chunks of sod go flying, flying, 
flying!

VERY SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.FAIRALL’S CLOSING SALE The concert given ln the lecture 
room of St. Andrew1* church last even- H 
Ing under the auspices of the St. An- And 
drew’s male quartette, Messrs. Bosart,
Beldlng, McKelvle and Morgan, Oh. glad 
brought together the largest audience 
attracted there by any entertainment 
for some years. Every seat was occu
pied. The programme had the merit 
of a very pleasing variety.

As many of the numbers were en
cored, the quartette and Walter Nixon, 
the -whistling soloist, on their first ap
pearance each receiving a double en- Tre 
core, it followed that the entertain

ment was a long one—-though not too 
don* for the pleasure of the audience.
Miss Blenda Thompson’s rich contral
to delighted her hearers, and Miss An
nie Stewart’s sweet soprano won her 
a persistent encore. A. W. Corbould’e 
reading gave scope for a dramatic 
skill and power which only his inti
mate friends knew him to possess.
Mrs. B. A. Smith is an accomplished 
reader, and was heartily encored. P. Twe 
Qleeson’s club swinging was a remark
ably fine piece of work. The members 
of the quartette, together apd in solo 
work,. Miss Biederman as piano soloist 
and accompanist, and Messrs. David
son and Holder in their banjo duets, 
added to their laurels and contribute# 
to a general success that was very 
gratifying to all present. The young 
men who arranged the concert are to 
be congratulated.

The accompaniment for Mr. Bogart’s 
solo was played by Miss A. Bogart, and da 
that for Mies Thompson by Mrs.
Simon.

HOSIERY.GLOVES. ahd free the golfer he 
Goes with a visage that la ruddy!

He tramps away through clinging clay;
His trousers and his shoes arc muddy. 

Drive, golfer, drive! Set the gray gutty 
flying

Out there where winter's ghost goes el 
ing, sighing, sighing.

The stock in W. H. Fairall’S Dry Goods 
Store, 17 Charlotte Street, is nearly closed out, 
but there are still Nome bargains. Summer 
goods are now offered at auction prices.

—Chicago Record-Herald.
- ROMANCE OF KANSAS RANCH.

nton Banker, Once a Cowboy, to Wed the 
Woman Whom fee a Girl He Loved 20 

Years Ago.

PROVINCIAL.

CHICAGO, March 24.-When Mrs. A. 8. 
Champion, a handsome widow, now visiting 
friends at 7006 Normal avenue becomes theSilk, Cashmere and Lisle Gloves, finest 

quality, at prices from 5 cents to a quarter per 
pair.

friends at 7006 Normal avenue becomes the 
wife next week of Frank Blackwèll the cur
tain will descend on the last act of a pretty 

ice. Mrs. Champion 
her

tin will d
and unuftufel romnne*
red here te visit friends while on her way 
to Trenton, N. J., where the wedding wilf 
take place, nearly 2,000 miles distant from 
tho scene In which the first act was laid.

Mr. Blackwell Is now a banker of Tre
vae a cowboy on a 
the summer of 1882 

et the daughter of Dr. W. E. Smith, 
f the leading physicians of Wichita.

The meeting took place In a log house 
ffkpylng a quarter of a section In a remote 
part of the state, and came about in this 
Why: A party of young Wichita folk, chap
eroned by Mrs. Smith, decided to apend the 
aufnmer months on a government claim, re
maining there long enough to acquire legal 
possession of the land. The party Included 
tho doctor's daughter and a young man nam
ed Arthur S. Champion.

Not far from the section settled upon was 
a ranch owned and operated by two young 
cowboys. Covered with dust, and thirsty 
from a long ride, these young ranchers one 
_* dashed up to the log house of the Wich
ita party. One of them was Frank Blackwell, 
and the girl who brought him water with 
which to refresh bis parched throat was 
pretty Miss Smith.

After that day calls between the owners 
of tho neighboring claims became frequent, 
and Arthur Champion who was the ac
knowledged suitor of the doctor’s daughter, 
began tq have fears he might lose the prize. 
Three month later, however, when Black- 
well hud become deeply attached to the 
girl, ho was called botpe by the death of a 
relative, and In bis absence Champion press
ed and won his suit.

Blackwell was Invited to art ns grooms
man at the wedding and he accepted. Stand
ing before tho chancel rail In the Fret Epis
copal church at Wichita, the disappointed . 
lover saw another'# ring, which symbolised 
his lost hopes, placed upon tho finger of the 
girl he had thought to make his wife, and 
Jn the hush which spread over the assembl
age as the minister spoke, the final words be 
pledged himself to a Ufa free from love af
faira. and decided to remain a bachelor the 
balance of his days.

In the years that followed a formal cor
respondence was kept np-between the couple 
and the woman learned of Mr. Blackwell s 
success In business, and of big location ш

A month ago Mr. Blackwell learned through 
friends that Mrs. Champion was a widow. He 
boarded a train for Grand Ranlds. where be 
was told she was visiting relatives. The 
conversation at their first meeting In Grand 
Rapids was constrained and formal, but 
frequent reference to tho "old times" on the 
'homestead claims served to thaw the Ice, and 
later ho discovered that his affection for the 
widow was reciprocated. In fact, Mrs. 
Champion is understood to have cared a 
good deal for him In the earlier days, but 
was In doubt about bow he felt In the mat
ter It was arranged to hsye the marriage 
performed In May. but recently Is was de
cided not to wait so long.

Ladies’ Stockings are still to be had at less 
than half the cost of manufacture. A fine op
portunity to get a good summer article cheap.

There are some tine pieces of Dress Goods. 
Rather than sell them at auction, we have 
made further big reductions.

All the shop fixtures, including a large 
Hall’s combination safe, for sale cheap.

Kansas homestead. In 
hq met the daughte

The meet!

nty years ago 
sas homestead

hid!'
BASEBALL 

Yapp Shotra Up Well.
In its account of the spring training of 

ho Boston American team the lloston Globe 
yesterday says:

Tho day's wo 
yet, and unless 
says he will split the men up 
exhibition game, believing he 
best results in this way.

Collins

g and. field work was the principal 
this mornltig dnd the showing Indl- 

all getting their

was the 
tomorrow

rk today

Messrs. G. E. Corbett, of Annapolis, 
8. M. Brookfield, W. G. Brookfield and 
W. H. Brookfield, all of Halifax, have 
applied to parliament for incorporation 
under the name of the Western Coun
ties Iron -and Steel Company, Limited. 
The capital Is $300,000.

At a meeting of the vestry held in 
the church hall, Mt. Whatley, on the 
19th Inst., Rev. Clarence R. Quinn was 
unanimously elected rector for the 
Parish of Wesmorland to fill the place 
made vacant by the death of Rev. 
Donald M. Bliss.

bos
feature thi 
cated that 
eyes Ip tr

boys are
:ers and Mitchell (Fred 
the longest warming up

ood form and unexpected 
nters proves to be tu better coudi- 

others. His arm, be says, is as 
good today as when the season closed.

If a game is played tomorrow he will pitch 
for the regulars and Mitchell for the scrub

lm
Winters 

given the 
showed gc 
though Wl 
tlon than all

Yapp) were 
today. BothW. H. FAIR ALL, INTERNATIONAL LINE UP TO 

DATE.
The syndicate which controls the In

ternational Steamship Co., and most of 
the other companies doing business 
along the coast, is working out a ріал 
by which new boats will be added to 
some of the lines and the service east
ward generally improved.

The syndicate is having $ new 
steamer built for the Portland or Ken
nebec route, and it is said the steamer 
Gov. Dingley, practically a new ven- 
sel, will be put on the St. John route. 
The Dingley is a commodious boat, and 
would be a decided acquisition to the 
service. Other powerful boats will be 
constructed during the next two or 
three years.

The steamer Cumberland has arrived 
at Boston from Hoboken, N. J., where 
she has been receiving new boilers and 
decks. It is said Extensive changes 
and Improvements are to be made on 
the St. Croix, State of1 Maine and other 
boats of the line.

THE LEGISLATURE.
FREDERICTON, March 17. — The 

house met at 8 o’clock.
Mr. Appleby introduced the follow

ing bills: To amend the Highways 
Act; to place Woodstock on the same 
footing with regard to assessment as 
the parishes of Carleton Co.; to au
thorize the town of Woodstock to 
charge interest on overdue taxes; to 
authorize the town of Woodstock to 
assess for a public hospital, and to 
amend the act with reference to bonus 
to industries in Woodstock.
Mile were read a second time on the 
ground of urgency.

Mr. Qopp Introduced a bill to incor
porate the Westmorland Mining Co. 
and a bill relating to the Moncton hos
pital. The latter on the ground of 
urgency лиш read a second time.

di-

17 Charlotte Street.
Wanted in New York, 

ager Ed. Barrow of tho Toronto team 
has received a letter from an official of the 
New York club, offering him the manager
ship of that team in the National league. 
Barrow Is under contract with Toronto tor 
this season, but it is underetood that tfi ho 
can secure his release be will accept the 
New York offer.

Mun
CECIL RHODES.

LONDON, March 28.—In a despatch 
from Cape Town, the correspondent of 
the Daily Mall saye that Cecil Rhodes 
•elected the epot where he desired to 
bo interred and gave Instructions to 
fin architect concerning the memorial 
to be erected when he last visited Ml- 
toppo НІШ. The place of Interment Is 
beneath a natural cairn of giant bould
ers on a kopje adjoining that on which 
Major Wilson’ little force made its 
last stand. The memorial to be erect
ed will be a prominent feature of the 
striking landscape.

The date of the interment of the 
body of Mr. Rhodes is doubtful. eAya 
the correspondent of the Daily Mail, 
owing to the necessity of the construc
tion of a special carriage road from 
Buluw$iyo. At present there is noth- 
inig more than a bridle path. Work 
on this road has already commenced, 
but its completion will require one 
month.

Continuing, the correspondent says 
that a death mask of the deed man’s 
face ban been successfully taken. The 
features of the deceased, which Were 
distorted as a result of his malady, re
sumed their reposeful dignity in 
death. After an autopsy, which re
vealed an extensive aneurism of the 
heart, the remains Were placed in a 
coffin. The body will lie ln the ball at 
Orooteechuur until next Monday la or
der to enable the public to View it. It 
will be brought to Опре Town next 
Tuesday.

Bicyctlnts and nil athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints flmbfr an# tnancles In trtnz
WAY TO- TEACH GOOD ENGLISH.

Is to Control the Surroundings of the 
. Child.

Some effort has been mode to Indict 
the methods of public school teachers 
because so many of the children who 
attend these schools speak such very 
bad English. It is held up against the 
teachers in the English classes that a 
great number of boys and girls make 
use of stick expressions ae “I seen,” and 
“I have Went” and "T knowed.” There 
must be sertis laxity within the power 
of the laetruotor to correct, according 
to th$ critics, that results in these 
evils. The assertion is unjust to the 
teachers, and proves rather not that 
th#y do not know their business, bat 
that the critics are unfamiliar with the 
wets of children. As a matter of fact.

in this precise complication wc find an 
illustration of She many perplexities 
which confront educators who cannot 
control the environment of the young 
people Intrusted to their care, 
most thorough grounding in the princi
ples of grammar is not proof against 
the usage whdeh prevails In the after- 
school environment of the child.

Correct phrasing, the proper use of 
words, the simple construction of a 
sentence—all these things may be 
taught and hammered persistently In
to the head of a pupil, who will im
mediately lapse Into the habit of speech 
of his father or his mother, of his com
panions on the street or of the serv
ants of the household. To correct the 
evil one must reach the child's com
panions, whether the parent, the nurse 
or the playmate. The teacher can only 
admonish the Child when taken ln the 
act, and. in so far as it is possible to 
do this, it is done by the men and wo
men who are employed as teachers in 
the public schools. If parents will be 
more mindful of their own speech, the 
tendency toward an incorrect use of 
English will at least be checked, but It 
is impossible to hope that by any modi
fication of present-dgy methods the ris
ing generation may be radically re
formed in this particular.—Harper’s 
Weekly.

MEETINGS.

H. A. Powell, K. C., lectured before 
the 8t. John Law school last night. 
Judge McLeod, Hon. A. A. Stockton 
and a number of legal veterans were 
present In addition to the members of 
tho echool.

A sale and tea under the auspices of 
the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. 
A. will be held on Tuesday afternoon 
and evening in the Y. M- C. A. build
ing. See advertisement.

The regular meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council will not be held to
night (Good Friday), but will be held 
next Friday evening Instead.

Hyptonism. bag punching, vocal select 
tions and a variety of other enter
taining features were enjoyed by Ц 
fair gathering at Johnny Taylor’s en
tertainment. in Union hall, last night.

Mrs. A. A. Stockton delivered a very 
Interesting address In the Natural His
tory Society rooms yesterday on Fairy
land Accessible to All. There was a 
large attendance and all were de
lighted.

At the regular meeting of the agri
cultural society yesterday afternoon 
the Mooeepath trotting park was leased 
to James McGovern for the season. 
Reports from the meeting of the 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association 
at Fredericton were presented by B. 
V. Mlllldge and others. The society is 
considering the importance of seed oats 
from tho west for experimental pur
poses.

At a special meeting of loetii union, 
440, Painters. Decorators and Paper 
Hangers, held at their hall 41 Brussels 
street, last evening, a commit te» wen 
appointed to wait upon the master 
painters at their next regular meet
ing.
would be taken with regard to a strike 
until the committee's report was sub
mitted to the union at its next regular 
meeting.

THE CINDER PATH.
YORK. March 28.—Arthur Duff*, the 

sprinter of Georgetown University, 
go to England this summer to defend 
100 yard championship which h» now 

bolds. Duffy will represent hla unUeralty 
while In England and Is looked upon 
hold the honors-he has held in this 
for two years.

NEW
wmk

to

COMMERCIAL
MÔNBY-'AND EXCHANGE 

NEW YORK, March 28.—Prime mercan
вгл Tr LrST, £
sixty days. Posted rates 4.86 and 4.88Vfc; com
mercial bills 4.84Mi to 485^

file

SHE GAVE $40,000.
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.

SSSTiHMLS
can ut her residence last evening, and pre
sented her with an engrossed copy of a re-

to endow tho chair, o! donroouc theology 
The reeolutlbn is signed by W. B., Montreal, 
p-esident ; and A. F. Gault, vice-president.

^«•d vrJTT 7,*b,a *
cure. 2Г.Г. E. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box.

SUZANNE ADAMS IN CONCERT.
Adame of the Maurice Grau 

Opera Company is not to bo a member of 
that organization next year, but will devote 
her season to a concert tour under the 
management of C. L. Graff, the concert im
presario. Mias Adams signed contract*, with 
Mr Graff on Wednesday and will return 
here next season In November. She will re

in until the spring singing In concert, 
Ital and oratorio. Leo Stem, her hus

band, is to return to the stage, on which 
he has rarely been heard in the past two 
years. Miss Adams has sung chiefly In con
cert during the past season. She Is to go 
season after next to Russia.
AMERICAN INTERIWTS TN NEW OANA- 

DTAN ROAD.
(New York Bun.)

Plans have been practically completed 
for the construction sf the Quebec and Lake 
Huron Railroad, which Is deelrned to be an 
air line from Quebec to Georgian Bay. with a connection with the Intercolonial at 
Quebec This company, which la backed 
by American interests, has #eooelted $12R.- 
ooo With the Quebec government as an evi
dence of good faith and also to secure cer
tain concessions. This money was raised 
chiefly by Detroit and New York capitalists.

Miss Louise Aiken of Terre Haute, Ind., 
"•ollt her side laughln*’’ at the comedy a 

The great freahat of the past week tow n 1 IL** she
hu done thousand, of dollar, worth of f"n,l,dh tbVthrtiro At hmS.
damage to property in Nova Scotia. -moth-'r smiled Hm-d* r-m-ti»* but she 
In Queens, Lunehburg, Bhêlburnc and grew worso and a physician wee 
Dlsby dime mJ bridge, have been Vo 'b. dl.pbr.vm w«.
•we»t Away and the mall, delnyed. •,rt '* ‘
The mails to Lunenburg have been 
coming over the old Shore routé, t*y 
coach vis Chester.—Lunenburg Argue.

Miss Suzanne

‘‘marchioness.AN AMERICAN

The only Anierican march Іопеяв to 
take part In the coronation of King 
Edward will be the young Marchioness 
of Dufferln and Alva. Before her mari

CAPT. BERNIER BACK IN QUEBEC.

ttlnk, that hi. Hath” province MgPt M

kept Informed of its progress.

SHIP LABORERS’ UNION.
At a largely attended meeting of therlage one was well known in Anglo 

and American-French society as Miss 
Flora Davis, the pretty and accomplish
ed daughter of a New York banker. 
Her marriage to the then Lord Terence 
Blackwood took place in Paris at the 
time when the late Lord Dufferln was 
British ambassador, and the marriage 
brought together a unique number of 
notabilities. Lord Terence succeeded 
hie gallant brother, Lord Alva, as heir 
to the family honors, but he elected to 
be known og lxird Clandeboye, and it is 

.Clsndsboye that the new Lady 
has taken for some time an

Ship Laborers' Union last night the 
following officers and committees wet* 
elected for the ensuing three months; 
John Klllen, president; John Collins, 
senior vice-president; Thomas BulUvan, 
Jr. vice do.і Michael Burns, tress.; Jas. 
Brennan, fin. sec.; M. J. Kelly, record
ing secretary-

Committee of ■ management—John 
Murphy, Michael Donovan, William 
Reardon, John Cooper, Thoe. » Gal
braith, James Hurley, fUmpeon Brad
shaw, John Thompson, Joseph Dgvlne, 
Daniel McAuleÿ, Frank Kingston, Jas. 
McCasltn.

It wag decided that no action

ATTACKED THE POPE.
LCNPON Marik ZT.—The Broeeele corff- aiiident of tU'times .ay that op SeWr- 

WITH ROTTEN BOGS. ^ї.и^ bitoTb
(Sydney Poet.) the .ort.llM leator. M ГктЬІоп, snicked

the Coke Ovens district ort- Saturday certain Popes iiTtbe tplddle agss discredited 
night and who obeyed the mandate, the papacy in thé wyftr bf Christendom Aft-

ьГ:г,е;Гпау.,п:^е^„т: ,r
-We don't want any more denoelts" 1a the 

sign an Inman, Kan., bank has posted on 
its front door. The . owners say they have 

money now than they can place, and 
they don’t care to ran the risk of hooping 
a tot more money which they eea't stake 
earn them something.

o$ Lady
Dufferln
Important place in London society.

Among the most stately of the mar
chionesses at the coronation will be the 
Marchioness of Ormonde. She is the 
elder daughter of the late Duke of 
Westminster and the mother of two 
popular heiresses, Lady Beatrice Pole- 
Oarew and Lady Constance Butler.

Headache In ten minutes

dered him a rotten egg banquet. Hq 
and hie female friends were treated free 
to eome six or seven dozen eggs of 
questionable odor. The next bsno»*t 
in his honor wilt consist of a fence rail 
and boat of tar and feathers.

« u m mon M 
tom The

1

To cure • ailments are quickly •>liete<l be Vurw-Cmso
iftnetaMet?. ten vuv.l • : hnxuse KUMFORT Headache Powders,
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LOCAL NEWS.QUALITY. A14WU ТНИ RIVER. IMPORTANT !
The subscriber will continue to sell 

Wall Papers until April 1st We have added 
25,000 rolls to those already offered, making 
40,000 rolls, embracing over 100 patterns to 
choose from. . Remember we are offering 
Grounded Goods, worth 8c. for 3^c. Also Gold 
Goods, worth 15c. at 7c. Regular 25c. goods 
for 15ç„ and 50c. goods for 25c.

. Also about. 2.500 rolls of ingrains at the low price of 6c. 
per roll. Narrow and wide borders to match. Come early 
for Bargains.

Letter Curler» Superannuated to Fur- 
nlsh Places for the Faithful.

bast Saturday, Uriah Belyea. of 
Carleton and Patrick Cassely, letter 
carriers, received notice of their super
annuation from Ottawa. They had made 
no application to be relieved of their 
duties and placed on the retired list, 
so the news was something of a disap
pointing surprise to them. The expla
nation of the government's action 
probably lies In the fact that the cries 
of the faithful for jobs have grown too 
clamorous and persistent to be disre
garded with impunity. So Messrs. Bel
yea and Cassely were chosen as the 
ones to make room for new appoint
ments. If the superannuation had 
taken place before the winter the'af
fair would not look so badly, but af
ter the men had shown their ability 
to perform their duties throughout the 
disagreeable portion of the year, it 
hardly looks consistent to place them 
among the superannuated when the 
milder weather has come. So far as 
is known there has been no complaint 
made against either of the men, and 
they claim that they are perfectly able 
to continue In the work. Col. Tucker, 
M. P., was asked to do something in 
the matter, but he replied that no
thing short of an act of parliament 
could reinstate the letter carriers. 
Their retirement means a large reduc
tion in pay to the men at a time when 
they , appear to be capable of efficient
ly performing their duties. Consider
able feeling has been aroused over the 
matter, and petitions asking that in 
some way the matter be righted, have 
been prepared and signed. What the 
outcome will be Is uncertain, the only 
sure thing Is that some Jobs will be 
found for the faithful.

Getting Ready to Capture the Loge- 
Steamers Fitting Up for the

Indlantown was about the only place 
at which there appeared to be any 
stir this morning. Work is being rap
idly pushed forward on all the steam
ers in order that they might take ad
vantage of the almost unprecedented 
early opening of the river. The Star, 
which has been undergoing very ex
tensive repairs, wll be ready for the 
season’s business on Tuesday, and Is 
expected to make her first trip of the 
year on that day. Her route Is prac
tically free from ice. The David Wes
ton Is about ready, but, as announced, 
will not make a trip until things are 
clear above. It will take another fort
night to get the May Queen In state. 
Reports from the Grand Lake show 
that the ice is still solid at the upper 
end. At Newcastle it is said to be 
still a foot thick and the water is fall-

In fact reports from all along the 
river are to the effect that the water 
Is falling more or less rapidly. 
Indlantown it has gone down consider
ably. Today the first drift wood ap
peared and this morning a number of 
men were busy in gathering it togeth
er and hauling It away. A considerable 
quantity of small broken Ice came 
down last night and today, probably 
blown out of the coves by the wind.

A Fredericton despatch says: At 
five o’clock yesterday afternoon an
other large piece of Ice, about a mile 
long, was detached from the lower end 
of the Jam and ran out with a field 
of loose Ice which had caught two days 
agot against the highway bridge. With 
the ice which went out today was a 
great number of logs, perhaps half a 
million feet. It is expected that the 
logs will be saved In the booms Gre
gory has stretched across the river at 
John O. Vanwart’s. The water Is fall
ing fast.

Mr. Gregory, as soon as he got word 
that the logs had come out, started out 
with the tugs this morning for Palm
er’s Paint, In order to catch all that 
came down that far. Other tugs are 
ready to go out at a moment’s notice.

Hon. James Holly said this morning 
that he was sanguine of saving the en
tire cut. Conflicting statements have 
been sent down as to the exact situa
tion above Fredericton, but In any 
event, Mr. Holly does not believe that 
any of the logs will get down this far. 
They will, he thinks, be captured In 
the booms between Palmer’s Point and 
the capital. A number of logs will 
probably be caught by the currents 
and lodged on the submerged Interval 
lands along the river, where they will 
be more or less easily obtained.

Robert Aiken returned to Frederic
ton Thursday night from his lumber
ing operations upon the Aroostook. He 
has cut about 3,000,000 feet during the 
past winter. The Aroostook ice has 
run out, bringing along the 5,000,000 
feet of lumber hung up last summer 
above the falls. These logs have all 
come down the St. John and are at the 
tall of the big jam.

One oar potatoes, for sale low while 
landing. Apply to T. W. Morrison, 668 
Main street

That’s what you want in a WATCH, 
or ftn JBWELRY, SOUUVBR, or MbYBSt

of yachtsmenFLATBD WARE. OPERA GLASSES, went out to 
MUUdgevllle today to give their craft 
an overhauling.

A number
or FANCY GOODS. Our good» eland 
the test and we have a very large
•took. John Culllgan of Fredericton died on 

Wednesday, aged 40 years, leaving a 
widow and one son.

We have a present tor you tomorrow 
night. See our window. McLean’s De
partment Store, 665 Main street.

Ferguson a Page,
41 King ltTMiv

LARQK FAT
NEWFOUNDLAND HENNING.

BARRELS ONLY.

The Kentville Chronicle reports that 
$1,762.60 has thus far been subscribed 
for a monument to the late Lieut 
Harold Borden.

steamer Halifax re-The Plant Line 
sumed her services on the Halifax and 
Boston routes April 2nd. She has been 
entirely re-fitted and furnished.

JAMES PATTERSON,
Ш and SO South Mnrkst Wharf. 

• Oltv Market.
Andrew Robb, secretary of the Char

lottetown Y. M. C. A., is expected to 
deliver an address Sunday afternoon in 
the rooms of the local association.

H. Price Webber, manager of the 
Boston Comedy Company, will give a 
benefit performance for the Aberdeen 
hospital. New Glasgow, on April 4.

Cheap Coal... McArthur’s bookstore,At

A small quantity of Nut Size 
Soft Coal at $2.26 per load, 
also Dunsinane Round Coal at 
$3.00 per load delivered.

84 King Street.

EASTER hats tor Men and bous.Reserve, Sydney and Plotou. The steamer Indranl moved down to 
number three berth to make room for 
the Concordia to discharge. The In* 
drani Is expected to sail tomorrow.

Every Cash Customer has a 
chance to get a Free Load of 
Reserve Coal this month

The largest stock we have ever shown. From the best English and
American manufacturers.

During the last eight days four hun
dred and fifty tons of pulp have been 
shipped through this port for the other 
side by the St. John Sulphite Co.

THORNE BROS. - Hatters.11 Union 
Ï StreetJ. S. FROST

Round Sawed Hardwood, $1.75 per load 
delivered.

Boot quality Dry Hardwood Sawed, $2 
per load. Sawed and split $2.25 per 
load delivered.

Hard Coal from $4.00 per ton upwards.

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hoar N. Wharf), 0 1-2 Charlotte St.

All idea of floating the old steamer 
Alpha to St. John has been abandon
ed and a force of men are engaged In 
demolishing her.—Yarmouth Times.

d

THE INTERVIEW WITH G. S. 
MAYES.A letter was received yesterday from 

Trooper Fed Addy, of the 2nd C. M. R„ 
to the effect that while on the passage 
from Cape Town to Durban he broke 
one of Ms legs.

Regarding the Interview with Mr. G. 
S. Mayes In Thursday’s Star, Mr. Mayes 
wishes to state that he did not say 
that the material used In the construc
tion of the wharves and sheds at 
Portland, Me., were of the cheapest 
and poorest kind, but rather that the 
wharves as compared with ours were 
a cheap class of wharf, as they were 
simply of piling driven in and cut off, 
and covered over, Instead of our big 
solid structures of solid' hardwood 
timber from bottom to top, which will* 
endure practically for all time.

Regarding the building of the sheds, 
while some of our later ones have truss 
work, doing away with the necessity 
of posts In the centre, the sheds at 
Portland, Me., have no trusses but have 
posts quite close together which make 
it very awkward to handle and truck 
the cargo.

—JUST OPENED—
A New Line of

SMYTMI

Coal The estate of G. A. Lounsbury, who 
died at Newcastle on Sunday last. Is 
said to be of the value of $75,000. Mr. 
Lounsbury carried $14,000 in life lnsur- JARDINIERESSold by bushel, 

barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 13*0. Foot of Clarence 8L

The police were called into Liz. 
Hayes’ residence on Sheffield street 
last night to eject a man named Dixon, 
who was not conforming to the eti
quette of the establishment.

At prices from 20c. to $1.00.

C. F. BROWN’S, 601-6 Main Street.
Harding Dunham of Main street cap

tured a butterfly ye.iterday afternoon 
which measured two inches from tip 
to tip of Its wings. There was no tag 
on it, to show from where it came.

The funeral of the late Miss Mar
garet Humbert took place this after
noon from the Home for Incurables. 
Rev. R. W. Weddall conducted the 
service and interment was at Fern- 
hill.

WOME N
TORONTO. CANADA Feb. 12, 1902.

THE Octavius Newcombs Co. are operating their extensive fac
tories in this city to full capacity, endeavoring to keep pace with 
orders for their popular Newcombo pianos. The New combe pianos 
have been extremely popular throughout the Dominion of Canada 
for a number of years, and the company have been obliged to In
crease their manufacturing facilities from time to time In order to 
keep pace with their constantly growing business. While these pi
anos have always met with a great deal of favor among the music
al critics of the country, they have Increased in popularity to a 
great extent since they received a gold medal et the Paris Exposi
tion in 1900. The Newcombs piano is a strictly high-grade instru
ment, and possesses excellent tons quality, and has received the 
endorsement of many of the leading musicians and artists In Can
ada; they have also been highly recommended by visiting artiste, 
who have used these pianos for concert and recital work in tht* 
city and In other parts of the country. They make a

case designs and their pianos art always 
finished In the highest possible manner; they are made throughout 
of carefully selected material by the most competent 
which It is possible to secure —N. Y. Music Trades Review.

Want a clear, healthy com
plexion.- Pure blood makes AT THE CATHEDRAL.

it At High Mass of the Pre-Sanctifled 
in the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception this morning hie lordship, 
Bishop Casey, preached a very elo
quent sermon on the Passion and Cru
cifixion. The bishop was celebrant at 
the mass, with Revs. A. J. O’Neill, H. 
A. Meahan and Fr. Coholan as dea- 
Bon, sub-deacon and high priest re
spectively. Rev. F. J. McMurray was 
master of ceremonies. The cathedral 
was crowded to the doors.

AT L.OCH’loMOND.

E. W. Paul, who was out to Loch 
Lomond yesterday, says he has never 
seen the water so high as it is this 
spring. The road between the city and 
the lake is bad In places, but on the 
whole it is more dry than would be 
expected after so much rain. A good 
deal of lumbering has been done in the 
lake region during the past winter. 
The ice went out of the lake very much 
earlier this year than usual.

TURKISH BATHS
Recorder Skinner ofmake pure blood. St. John was in 

Fredericton yesterday to promote the 
bill to be introduced to grant a char
ter and subsidy to the proposed line of 
railway from Kent Junction to Chip- 
man, fort/ miles.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hasen Avenue.

PERSONAL.

W. M. Jarvis returned yesterday from 
a business trip to Nova Scotia.

Miss Annie Parks returned yesterday 
to New York to resume her duties as

Stephen Gerow, secretary of the 
Cornwall and Vork Coton Mills Com
pany, went to New York yesterday 
afternoon.

Dr. Frank Patterson, of Wesfleld. In
tends leaving in a few weeks for Van
couver, В. C., where he expects to per
manently locate.

Mrs. J. C. P. Burpee, who has been 
spending the winter In the Southern 
States,
Burpee was called home because of the 
Illness of her two sons, John and 
Bruce, with scarlet fever. The young 
men are Improving.

Miss Florence Estabrooks of the 
west side is home from the Normal 
Sch<K>l, Fredericton, on her Easter va
cation.

Sir Charles Tupper leaves Winnipeg 
on Saturday for Halifax. He will sail 
from there April 7th on the Tunisian 
for England, to be present at the coro
nation ceremonies. He will be accom
panied by Lady Tupper and Miss Tup-

Miss Marion Inches of St John, is to 
be a guest of Mrs. J. G Stevens this 
week.—St. Stephen Courier.

C. Percy Turnbull, of the Union Bank 
of Halifax, Dlgby N. S., is spending 
Easter in the city.

Miss Aggie Tufts left Marysville 
Thursday morning for Prince Edward 
Island, where she expects to remain 
until July.

Mrs. John Kyle and Miss Edith 
Emack of Gibson left by Wednesday 
afternoon’s train for the west. Mrs. 
Kyle goes to Vancouver to visit her 
sons there, while Miss Emack has ac
cepted a position on the teaching staff 
at Calgary, N. W. T.

Miss Mary Weldon and Miss Bertha 
Bishop of Fredericton arc in St. John 
for the Easter holidays.

The Misses Thompson leave Freder
icton Saturday afternoon for Ottawa, 
to be present at the wedding of their 
niece, Miss May Blair, next week.

The Misses Snowball came to St. 
John to spend Easter. Lieut. Governor 
and Mrs. Snowball will spend Easter 
in Chatham.

Miss May Carter of St. Stephen left 
this week for Cranbrook, British Ca- 
lumbit, to spend a few months with 
her sister, Mrs. Malcolm King, and her 
-brother, B. A. Carter.

J. N. Carter, general merchant of 
Point de Bute, Is In the city and will 
remain till Saturday.

JOHN W. ADDISON, Speaking of a recent dinner at the 
Canada Club, a London letter says 
that among the guests was ’ Admiral 
Drury, u native of New Brunswick, 
who is about to assume command of 
the China station.”

GENERAL HARDWARE,
ally of theirHouse Furnishings, Sporting Goods and Toys.

The cheapest- store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tube, 
W ashboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

mechanic*

Mr. Forrester, an English farmer at 
present living on the Jardine place, 
Springhiil, ploughed up an acre of land 
on Monday, March 24th. This is said 
to be the earliest spring ploughing ever 
recorded in York county.

Miss Margaret Humbert died yester
day at the Home for Incurables at the 
age of 76 years. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late John Humbert, 
who at or.e time represented Klrgs 
county In the provincial legislature.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,returned yesterday. Mrs.
44 Cermaln St., Sarket Bdg. Are Sole Agent» for these Splendid Piano*.

tel. («74. 7 Market Square.
A ST. JOHN MAN.

JOHN RUBINS, Says the Vancouver, В. C., Province, 
of March 20th: •’William Russell, late 
representative here of the Abbey Salt 
Co., but for the past three years in 
the New York and London, returned 
yesterday with Mrs. Russell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Intend making Vancouver 
their home and will be welcomed back 
by a large circle of friends.”

-CUSTOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short nottee.
53 Germain Stпш

William fcsey, who has been In the 
I. p^R. tB|et office in Moncton for 
abouf а уеііь has accepted a position 
with tlhe (л P. R. as assistant ticket 
agent at Halifax. The new position 
carries witli it considerable increase- in 
salary. I

THE TROOP LIBELED.

Heavy Damages Asked by Sailor For Per
sonal Injuries Sustained on Voyage.

HOMELY PREACHER'S TROUBLES.

CHICAGO, March 27.—The Rev. Wil
liam H. Walker, pastor of the First 
Congregational church of Wilmette, is 
about to leave that pulpit, and one of 
the reasons assigned for his departure 
ia that the women of bis congregation 
do not like bis personal appearance. The 
brushing of his hair In pompadour 
style, the clergyman alleges, caused his 
trouble.

“A few months ago. to please my 
mother-in-law, I began to comb my 
hair in pompadour style,” Dr. Walker 
said. "Then my audiences began to 
grow small. The women of the con
gregation preferred to hear a better 
looking man than I. I know of no other 
reason for their attending other 
churches.

“I have never been led to believe 
that I am a handsome man.” he de
clared. “Many women would rather 
see a good-looking man than hear a 
good sermon.”

(Victoria Colonist, March 21.)
The British ship Troop, which sailed 

Fusan, Korea, on January 6, and has ar
rived at Tacoma, was libelled at Tacoma 
yesterday for the sum of $26,000 damages for 
personal Injuries, claimed to have been sus
tained by Albert Lewis, a member of the 
crew on the voyage from the Kortmn port 
According to the sworn statement of the 
libellant, the Troop sailed from Fuaan on 
January 6 about 10 a. m., and four hours 
later, w hile the vessel was .hardly under way. 
Lewis was ordered aloft for the performance 
of some duty. When at a considerable 
height above the deck he missed his hold 

11 from the mast, striking the deck 
witn great force. His left arm and right 
leg were both broken.

Lewis claims that on account of hia in
juries and suffering he begged Captfi Kenny 
to put back to Fusan and bave him sent 
ashore for treatment, but this, he says, the 
captain refused to do. Instead the vessel 
proceeded on her voyage and Capt. Kenuy 
bin self undertook .to set Lewis's broken 
limbs. This surgical operation, Lewis as
serts, was Improperly performed, with the 
result that he will be a cripple for life.

On the arrival of tin* Troop at Port An
geles, Lewis was sent to tho United States 
marine hospital at Port Tbwmsend. Here, it 
is said, it was found neoesaarjr to break both 
bis arm and bis leg again and attempt to 
properly reset them. However. Lewie claims 
that his arm will be permanently crooked 
and his right leg considerably shorter than 
its mate. For these injuries and for bis long 
ьі fferiug ou the voyage Lewis will ask dam
ages against the ship and her owners in the 
stm of $25,000.

MONTREAL, March 27. 
number of counterfeit dong op two
dollar^notes are reported ig'circulation 
In thlâ;province. The bllfcfAre said to, 
be fair imitations excepting that the 
words “Dominion of Canada" are not 
so distinct as on the genuine bille. The 
Ink is also of poorer quality than on 
the proper notes.

of Calais, AN AWFUL THIRST.

Thieves broke into the town lockup 
at Richmond, Me., Wednesday night, 
forced the door of a cell and carried 
away 120 bottles of lager beer and two 
dozen bottles of whiskey which had 
been seized at a local hotel Wednesday 
and placed In the lockup for safe keep
ing.

J. M. Johnson 
his colt Tom Phalr, by Clay King, In 
the Readvllle $2,000 trot for three year 
olds. Todd is also entered In the same 
class. Terrill S. Is entered In the 2.10 
pace.

has entered

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Thistle Curling 
Rink Oo., was held last evening, but 
was adjourned until Thursday, April 
10th. The annual meeting of the Thistle 
Curling Club will be held on Thursday 
everting April 3rd.

with "
TORONTO, March 27.—Two insur

ance companies have accepted corona
tion risks on King Edward’s life. The 
Canada Life has taken one for $25,000 
and the Manufacturers one for $15,600. 
The rate paid was 6 per cent. All Eng
lish Insurance offices are filled up with 
business on the King’s life, and conse
quently application has been made to 
Canadian companies.

* HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL.

A considerable amount of stuff is now 
being dumped to fill up the Court 
block. At the rate of progress that has 
prevailed since the city purchased the 
property this place will be filled up 
and turned Into a park within the life 
of some of the present generation.

A Luboc despatch says that Wm. 
Storey and Robert Mitchell of that 
town found 75 lbs. of ambergris float
ing near C&mpobella. Ambergris Is 
worth from $25 to $40 per ounce, and if 
they have the real thing they have 
picked up from $20,000 to $35,000.

The six lady teachers who will go to 
South Africa from Nova Scotia are: 
Miss Crandall of Walton, Miss Maggie 
De Wolfe of Halifax, Miss Emma Ellis 
of Dartmouth, Miss Bertha Hebb of 
Bridgewater, Miss McDonald of Hope- 
well, and Miss Helen McKenzie of 
Plctou.

Daniel Davis, formerly of Charlotte
town. has been appointed general man
ager of the Virginia Iron Coal and 
Coke Company and the Virginia and 
Southwestern Railroad Co., two large 
corporations operating in the states of 
Tèrtneseee, Virginia, Kentucky and 
Georgia. The salary is $8,000 per year.

J. H. Potter, of Canning, who Is In
terested in the new steamer vhlch will 
undertake the service formerly per
formed by the Beaver, la in the city. 
The new steamer is now being fitted 
with her boilers and machinery by 
Mepers. Fleming. She will go on the 
rotite as soon as she is completed.

Says the Truro News: “Nova Scotia 
brains were behind the yacht Meteor, 
built In New York for the Emperor 
of Germany. The builders, Messrs. 
Townshend and Downey, are both 
Cumberland men. One or more Hants 
county master mechanics were also 
employed in the building of this hand
some specimen of manual architecture."

FAT
LONDON, March 27.—The latest London 

novelty is the "eomereault cure" for tat 
wenen. A West End surgeon’s bouse has 
been fitted up as a luxurious gymnasium 
where aristocratic patients turn somersaults 
on Swedish principle*, in the hope of reduc
ing their obesity. The ’’cure’’ Is said to be 
most efficacious.

FMhti^Marle, I «iih you would uk that 
young Perkins why he doesn’t go home earl
ier. Daughter—What an idea, papa!—j 
It he doesn't know!—Pack.

WOMEN.HOPE FORWINNIPEG, March 27.—The election 
of D. A. Stewart, liberal, for Llsgar, 
Otas been protested on the usual 
charges. Richardson la behind the pro
test.

A ONE-CENT RESTAURANT.

NEW YORK, March 26.—In an at
tempt to show how cheaply the human 
body can be palatably nourished, a uni
que one cent restaurant will be open
ed in this city. The one cent dishes 
are limited, however, to large bowls of 
soups, steamed hominy, oats and bar
ley. The meats will cost from 5 to 10 
cents.

All of the one cent portions contain 
food elements which are said to be suf
ficient to supply the nourishment re
quired in a full meal.

PATTERSON'S she play whl 
the worst work of It you 
delphla Evening Bulletin.

at?" “No."Does She makes 
you ever saw."—Phlla-

Oor. Charlotte end Duke Sts.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!NEW Hall Furniture,SAILOR 
HATS. .

WINNIPEG, March 27.—Much dam- 
age b as been done by heavy rain and 
melting snow throughout the North
west. Where railway trains are not 
cancelled they are running away be
hind time. Many bridges have been 
washed away and the tracks under 
water for miles.

W. H. Oanong, who for many years 
had charge of the Cedars, and who is 
now In British Columbia, writes to 
friends that he has a good position 
and Is doing well. He Is manager of 
the Royal Hotel at Fern le, B. C., and 
expects to come to this province in 
August to take Mrs. Ganong and 
daughter back with him.

It Is likely, says an Ottawa despatch 
to the Telegraph, that a bill will be In
troduced this session making the 24th 
of May the date on which the king’s 
birthday will be observed in Canada.

Mrs. J. J. Weddall 
suffered several cuts and bruises as a 
result of a carl rage aeledent on Wed
nesday.

Including Hat Racks, Hall Seats. 
Hanging Racks,
Chairs. Very low prices lx;fore 
moving.

Hall Tables andWe are showing the pret
tiest line of these goods 
we have ever shown.

BARRIE, Ont., March 27.—The Ro
man Catholic church here was robbed 
last night, a valuable gold chalice and 
other artkles being taken. The police 
have arrested three men on suspicion, 
but have not. recovered the property.

50e. up to $1.50.
See our window. /

TORONTO, March 27.—The Toronto 
lacrosse team, bound for England, will 
leave tomorrow morning, «ailing from 
St. John, N. B., on Saturday by the 
Allan line Parisian.

EVERETTChas. S.of Fredericton
-STSEI DPI* nu • O'CLOCK-

83 and 88 Charlotte Street.
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